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To Lydia:

.. .

I learned from you in life, and in death you taught me a bitter
lessono
Ours was a true friendship: a complete acceptance of anothero
We trusted each other and respected each others fellings and our ability
to make our own decisionso We confided in each oth~, and yet, we never
gave adviceo We listened and knew the other was working out her problems and would come to the decision that was right for her at the timeo
In life you hleped me to appreciate my own culture but not at
the expense of rejecting beauty in other cultureso We learned together
that from our two different worlds we could be united in our appreciation
and acceptance of each others worldo You never claimed not to have
prejudices. You said, "I st:i_ll have hangups, but I'm working hard to
get over themo" I saw you go to work on them and remember your look of
triumph, relief and happiness each time you overcome oneo

I admired the way you knew money and material things couldn't
bring you happinesso I remember when you told me your husband, Augie,
did not work during the rainy season. You said, "I told Augie it was
gooa he had a job like that. This way we can spend more time together
and enjoy life." Then you laughed and said, "Maybe we Mexicans do want
to be sitting under a tree relaxing, but they won't let us, they keep
us picking grapeso" You knew how to cry. I only saw you cry once, and
then you tried hard not too
You were a revolutionary, perhaps you were the most revolutionary
person I have ever known. You fought the hardest battles of allo You
fought for your individualityo You fought for equality in all phases
of lifeo You fought to liberate yourself from the role of oppressor
as well as the oppressedo Some of your ideas and actions were revolutionary in your own cultureo But you started with your own revolutiono
The liberation of Lydia, the oppressed, and Lydia, the oppressoro You
succeeded and tasted true liberationo You were strong enough to resist
compromise in any phase of your lifeo You were no sheep and did not
lead your life blindly.
You were true enough to yourself, and to your culture to see
the need for change and to take actiono You were true enough to your
land to insit that it was yours when others told you to go back where
you came fromo You were true enough to humanity to see the mess society
is ino The need for change overwhelmed you, but you took actiono You
called yourself a universalist, the sky was your limit. I am reminded
of you when I hear "The Quest"; you reached for the "unreachable star"
and fought the "unbeatable foe".
I appreciated you in life and am glad I told you so! Especially
now that you're goneo I remember telling you how glad I was that you
were my best friend. You got a happy surprised look on your face, and
said, "Really? That makes me feel good, really proud!" I did not

understand your reaction at the tirneo
It was a bittersweet lesson I ..learned after your deatho When
- your family and friends were· together trying to comfort one another,
your sister introdUced me as, ."Lydia's best friendo" I :f"elt really
good, and proudo It was then that I understood your reactionso - It
..
is good to know that- someone whose· friendship you value also va1ues
.: ··-·:your friendshipo
You were good communicating with peopleo ·somehow, it. seems
. ·~you· conununicated even after deatho

:··--··
1.

.J•

.,. : .

During your lifetime, especially just before -your death,·you
.:· talked about the event of your death and how you wanted certain things
taken care ofo From the time of your death to the time of your fUneral
it- seemed you still communicated your wisheso Your funeral ·was as you ·
wanted it even though many things met .with oppositiono It was clear·
for. everyone to see the ·people and the causes you held dearo Clearly
in ·sight were the NFWA flag, ~uelga and Boycott buttons along with .
other symbols of liberation struggleo ·During the rosary, the ·p~iest
discribed you well in his sermono He mentioned all the organizations
you were active in and acknowledged that it was the people and not
. the organizations that mattered to youo This could easily be seen by.
the people presento So many peopleo So many kinds of peopleo So many··
different walks of lifeo
You had a dislike for bellso You even wrote ·about this dislike
in one of your English essayso You said bells were used to condition
people like rats in a rnazeo You said, '~ou're not even pronounced dead·
until they ring those bells o" People remembered this and even the mass
. and communion bells did not ringo The songs you wanted were sung by the·
. people you wanted to sing themo As we said our last goddbyes to you,
·and the only sounds heard were human soundso The bells did not ringo
Your quite a person and a bE"=autiful human beingo Many people
love you and find it hard to accept your deatho It is hard to ~ccept
those things which are painful o We ask why you had to die so- young .
and find no a~swer; yet, you accomplished a lot in lifeo It is easy
to see that you had a purpose for living o Perhaps this is all we can
. understand, we must after all accept that which we cannot change.
One of the things that I'll remember most about you is your·
·belief that once people are truly liberated, they realize they need
ether peopleo They realize that we have all been conditioned and
that this keeps us from getting togethero You believed that people.
must overcome their conditioning in order to grow freelyo
And I'll remember,. Lydia, that the bells did not ring.
Chlcano Ubrnrv Reso~rce Center

A Tribute From Zelima Sanchez Williams

* * *

To Lydia Martinez

* • •
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This is the f i r s t in a series of a r ticles

Chicano music a11d t he influence i t has h ad i n the
histon _cal and everyday lives of La Raza .

rhe Corrido is~~bably the most popular an ·~

:

influential t ype o f music .i n t i1e Chica no home .

T_

t ype of music goes in v~::y deep in to the e ·,reryday
l ive'::; of

t he Chic:an.J home.

These songs tel l

t hat descri be an eve ryd ay ~xperience tha t
f1.•orking-class family c an relate to.
" Tre s

DiC~-s "

sto..

the t yp.

Son gs l ike

a nd "Ue Dicen El Parrandero" d e scribe

t he three and four d a y "pa=randa s " that the head c
t h e Chicano family occasionally goe s i n to .

I

remember my f ather sin7~ng t hese two s ongs t o my
mother aftez he fipa:i.ly d ecided co come home.
Otlle!' corri cw s describe legendary hAroos t h<

"Ma:::hcs" love t o iden tify themsel v es with.
" Cai:J_no Barrera " is one o f
s uch s ongs .

the all t i me f a v orit es

Tbi s sung tells o f

t his "Macho" leads .

" La Vida Doca " t he.

Hi s con1uests of

~,romen

(l_e;:t ving one oz two kids in eac h toltm) , his heavy
driTlking, his bar rvom bra.'l•.rls, ard his t rag i c
deach are

all tald i .._n. ...this romantic corrid o •

"El cor.rirJo de Visalia" is a n e 'Cample of the
, type of song that poke[; ft.n a.t the poor l iving
condi tiNJ.S tlla t exit: t i n t he ci rqle o f ,pOvert y.
This song describes a car tha t is fair ly goo d.

Al.

it needs _; s a c a:I:buretor, a radi ator, a coup le of
i stons, a nd f o ur t~~s .
) St:

of

The ~tory is an old cne , and one t hat is remeEbered by

u~.

"Na da contigo " is a song that descr.ibes t:he deep pride t h a t
~e ls

when he has b e en jilted b y the girl

he loves .

tl.e

c.'J~r·.i:ir>

The gu y is s inging the s o ng

> the girl a!ld he is making excuses fo1. his presence .

He is telling her t:ha t

= by c hance he is s i nging to her , it is probably a mistake, or he is probdbl y
>.i. en borra.cho" , whi ch is pro bab ly t he case .

ma.J

Chicanos are "!ery sentimental people, and this is very evident in their
songs,

In my adventures around the country, I have met many people, and I have

learned a lot of songs.

One thing I have learned is that all around the

country Chicanos feel a strong tie with Mexico.

There is a very strong feeling

of sentimentality and the strong tie with Mexico was evidenced through the

two songs we sang most everywhere.

"La Cancion Misteca" tells of the great

nostalgia felt by the person because he is so far away from "home."

"mexico Lindo

Y Querida" tops the other songs with the lines, in conveying sentimentality
"Mexico Lindo Y Querida
Si muero lejos de ti
Que digan que estoy dormido
Y

As

I

que me traigan a ti ••. "

said, the corrido is the song of the everyday person.

the factions of everyday simple life.
because it would

e~tail

There are many themes that

a book to do·,•·it· justice.

It covers all
I

did not cover

I only want to clear up and

stir some interest in corridos so that the next time you hear one you might
listen and pay attention to the words, because.as you will find out,

they.~re

an educational experier-ce.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
HUELGA OPEN HOUSE

FEB. 21st, 1971

237 North 1st Street
Refresr..ments

Posters

Music

Ha£tlga ponchos

Buttons

St:!.ckers

Recitations of Labor Poems
GOAL:

To recruit ideas and funds for future rally in San Jose.

J

•

GRADUA'r'CON: j A - 10 - CHICANO I
'l~h,: man~~}.~ ed up., J..o.,~he ~-~C!_~u~J sa+}!.t~.t-

in the staditnt : (which

His spe ech embraced

th~

"hope" i n t omorrow 1

Tre response of the audienc e in the stands was r emarkably consist en t

they listened and cl:e ered.
speaker~

11

"These are the lead'=!rs of toi!orro¥:11 continued the

They will c ome: for"1tard with that creative fe rvour a nd concerned soul

s o prevalent among our you t h .tod<?,Y• "
V<.tl..

co:}..leauef~ , grectt9 the crowc

numb~red"' abou't · lO~OOO~ add proceed.ed to talk !:aeligently

on " the problems of our society."
"yout h. "

!fris

The a udience cheered wil dly t hei r a ppr o-

A:ter t a lking for almost an i1rur and a hal f, he f i nished hi s

i·'e 'J. l meet at the cro:3sroad:::. o f peace."

denly, too-5 and obscene remc:.rks

beg~m

to dro•,.•n out the

complete derision and scorn accompanied the ceremony.
"Throw them

0 1... t!"

sp e~ch

Ti1e O'Tation vJas tremcndoua.

'1

c~1ecrs

with

But s ue

unt il finally,

"Get out 0f her e ! "

\·.TFLA.T HAPPENED?'}'?

What happened v,•as tha t a.bout fiftee::1 Chicanos had 11a l ked on t.o t he f i eld
v:ith s ign::> , ban!'1e rs , and fi sts
'fo put it simpl y,
5moothly until

11

rai~e:d

in th e: air :protes-:1ng the corr.;::encement.

se ah1litaron t odos l os gaba chos !

t ho e-.e people'' hcHl

11

disru:pt~:i"

Everytidng \va s going

the :r;ro,..essior...

Tr..te ! But v;hy?

:E'i vt:- tLousand students were grauda t ing from San Jose State College t hat day,
and Chicar.os were a sking : What do you really knovl"
that -beset r t-teiaJ:'and'

q uet- t ior...

e'l!OP.y .''

cultur<.~l

hnve you learned i.H

And HOW \vill ;you :.:, reat -chose socic.l

those four ye'!:..rs of ''hi gher edncatio!'l': ?
probl ~ms

~..'ha':

Iidnorit"S.es?

Few

ca~

ed to

a~0v1er

't !iat

They wanted " the Mex:i can t'hrovm c ut'' aHd t o "get on with the cer r:'he pol ic e cam e and es co:::te<.l trw peac e ful

Aga :i n the a ...tcl ience cheer ed a nd applauded.

demonstn~ t

rn·s off t ae f:i eld.

'.l.'he b!!.nd started to pl &y rr.us ic as

the nmnes o f grad·-.1a t ing s t"..ld ents v1ere calleci t o accept t heir diplcm1-ts from the
coll e ~t-

p:;:-ef;i dent..

HAPPY -Dh.YI But a painful one f o1· Ch:,.ca1.os.

agoni~i~g •:JD.F<

the sight of t hos e ca ..:n"lles \·.'ho hacl g::--aduatc>d

along-sia.e t he

g~bachos.

peopl e o:y t hE: hands of

i-1any! i gnorant

~ha t

•.o~ith

cr.:.p und gow?-

t h e aggresive ll'alh et'ltment of our

same society tha t toriay a \va.rd ed him his eegree,

v1ent along \•;ith t he c eremony.
leche. 11

o~

l:!ven more

Sn.J.d one Chi cano prote:stE:cr,

" p~ r e cian

moscas en

..

~.

This June (19?1) Chicanos are planning a new event for graduationo No, not
another walkout. Not even the slightest hint of protest will be conductedo Instead, WE WILL HAVE OUR .Q!lli GRADUATION COMMENCEMENTo Where? Spartan Stadium?
Hell NO! The suggestion has been made to have it out in the Chicano Community
(East Side).

The exact number of Chicanos graduating from San Jose State

College this June (1971) is not known yet.

One estimate shows well over one-

hundred. We' re also hoping to get people from the Junior Colleges to ps1•ticipate
(people receiving AA degrees).
If you"rc a graduating Chicano for June of

1971, or wish to help in

making

this idea a reality please contact: Francisco Ledesma ••••• F.bone 294-0953 or/and
contact Chris Jimenez ••••• Phone 292-551?. Give them your name, address, Zip code,
town, scllool, and phone number and we will contact you.
life is like a history book,
Witq chapters eut that's all,
It riontains my rights and wrongs,
My ups, my downs, my falls.

~My

It•s like a distant Rainbow
That hangs up in the sky
and can't be touched by anyone
No man, not you, not I.
I think of all the Racists
that live on earth today,
I wonder if they're···human ·
because of things they sny.
They
that
they
than

do things tlm t are evil
I would never do,
even think they're better
Chicanos ~ike me and you~

I'd like to.find some Rnswers
to help all men like me,
That Want to fibd themse~ t"e.s
AR }Jn1.•l7 '".. .m..?T.J· ..c.cu1

be.
By Vince Mejia

E.L

MERO CKINOON

\

/
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CHICANOS AND COMPULSORY BIRTH CONTROL

recentl~ ~e~n-h~a~i~g-q~i

b~ t-o~ ~h~ ~e~er

~

We've
te-..ior• ion.. of " " '
enviroment. Such words •s ecology, conservation, •nd pollution hii.ve been used
over •nd over •g•in. Scientists •11 •gree on the problem but they h•ve come up
with s everal different solutions to it. Some seientists w•nt to de•l with the
problems directly, thus working on il.ir and water pollution is, to them , the best
Wil.y . Ot hers, such il.S Dr. Paul Ehrlich, believe that the only way . to solve the
enviromentil.l crisis is to solve the problem of over-population . Up co now the
worries about the enviroment have not received the attention of the Chicanos , who
generall y consider them white- middle-class problems.

Up to now.tbe proposed solutions to the "crisis" would not h•ve affected
the Chic•no community •dversly, thus the Chicano was only involved in calling
attention to La Raza's fundamental needs.
The solutions to over-population, and indirect~y the enviroment , run
from one extreme to the other. On the lesser side is a proposal, by Zero
Population Growth, to elimin•te "All subsidies, direc t •nd indirect, to large
families (over two children) . " (A example of a subsidiy is a til.x exemption.)
This so-called solution would only hurt the usuii.lly lower-income Chicano, by
increasing the already he•vy tax burden.
On the other hand are those that call for compulsory 'birtb control . Zero
Population Growth also Cii.lls for some sort of legislation to curb population
growth. Others, such as Dr . Edward Chasteen, propose that each and every person
be sterilized at puberty and only de-s terilized upon marriag~. But the. ability
to concieve would only be granted for the times required to achieve the quota of
children .
Such proposals at that extreme should certainJy concern the Chicano
community. In fact, if we view the various death rates, we could understand how ~
some blacks have said that compulsory birth control is simply long-term genocide .

Birth Rates

.. .

Per 1,000
. 1950

1963

WHITE

23.0

MINORI'liES

33.3

·--·..

Infant ·Death Rates

MINORITIES

.

1965

l968

20.7

18.3

16.6

29.7

27.6

24.2

·&Less than one year :··8idj ·:·.Per.;

1950
WHITE

..

'.

...

# ••

1955

-~

1965

1967

21.5

19.7

·. 40.3

35.9

1960

1967

'26~8.

44.5

42.8

Maternal Death Rates

i ~000

Per 10,000 ·

1940

1950

WHITE

319.8.

26.0

19.5

MINORITIES

773.~

-97.9

69.5

....

(Source: The Stati~:t~cal Abs~aq~ .of. tl1~· upited
Bureau of Census.)

states,

1970.

u.s.

The only problem with_.'these statistics is that the Chicanos are included
under the "white" figures; which in turn makes our case stronger. I f the
Chicanos were included in the "Minorities" figures,"' _we· are-- PoSitive that those
Infant and Maternal death' :Z.ates'.wuld be· even hig}iei:. ·
~. 21 •
•
• ..

• ! :

•

•

•

•

~

.

•

The birth rate for _m$.norities. in 1~50 . was :ten perc.~ta,ge points higher
than the white rate and in 1968 the difference was almost eight percentage points
higher for non-white babies. Compared to the·birth rate, the infant death rate
difference for the two groups is drastic. Out of every 1,'000 infants in 1950, 27
whites died, but· 45 non-white 4¢ants died. In.·l967 ,. the· difference was still
almost as high: 20 white i¢ant deaths as opposed .to 36 non-white infant deaths.
The Maternal Death rates are the hardest to believe." For every 10,000 mothers
in 1940, 320 whites died ~nd ..a whoppip~ ..'7~!l ..l?91J...:white mothers died •. · In 1967,
the number of deaths for both; groups was lower, but . the difference is much
higher. White maternal deaths occur only 20 times, but non-white maternal
occur 70 times, per 10,000.
...

.....-.

These statistics coupled with the b1gh Chicano death rates in Viet Nam
and East Los Angeles, to name but· tWo places, would certainly be considered
genocide i f everyone were to be forced to limit the number of children they could
have. The chances for a Chicano familg to lose their quota of children in such
places as Viet Nam and in the streets is extremely high when compared to a white
family.
The point that we are trying to make is that i f the tlhite community ~nts
to legislate compulsory· birth control, they should make i t applicable onl.g to
themselves. Dr. Paul Ehrlich sees i t that way, ··"the most serious population growth
is among affluent whites because they are the heavy pol~ut:ers and consumers •
blacks and the Chicanos and the American Indians ~end to be the vlccims of
pollut:ion rather 'than the cause of i t ••• "

The

;·

The white establishment should not even think. of asking the Chicano
community to practice birth control until there are no more Viet Nams, no more
barrios, no more slaughtering of· Chicanos in the streets, and no more injustice
and repression toward La ~za.
-HUNGER PAINS-

I think; but nothing concrete
I write; but nothing Finite
I sigh; and here's my r_eason why
Be wary of a restless hungry
whose ultimate ends will lead us to plunder
It contaminates people far and near;
Power is it's objective, Love is it's Fear

It builds empires by molding peoples minds;
For it's principles are what govern their Lives
It tugged and .shoved, in order to expand;
It saw no bl(X)dshed, only a vast sea of Land
Be wary of this masquerading hunder;
Whose intestines crush any LOnely wonderer

But Wonderer; Open your eyes;
Not only you seek Freedom and a· "piece of mind"
This is an empire, no different than Rome's
Expanding, ·absorbing, na room for the poor
Free minds. are the target;
Suppression_ ·the goal •
Empire this is·, and that will be all;
For history has proven, they all have downfalls

An

Give me Food, a. spoon and a plate;
I'll rid that hunger; it's change I contemplate.

Etta L. Delgado

C.ommuni ty Experience School
A free school for Chicano s is seeding in the San Jose community •. There needs
~o

be a better line of communi cation between us, carnal y carnales. We have a

duty to expose "La Raza 11 to the · possibilities of t he movem,e_n t.
At this moment the possibilities I am referring to are any of the tasks that
we per for:u that have a link with the process of life and living . With
as a

11

11

La Raza 11

text 11 there would be no need for formal "teachers", and last week 's stu-

dents would become t his week's teachers in our revolutionary movement.
\~e

must have spiritual values i f we are t o survive physically.

11

La Raza 11 i s

a spirit we can seed i n our people now. I will list a f ew experiences that we

..•

I,

would like to see accomplished in such a school, realizing or course, that we
would also need your suggestions to make this school effective.

AJ!!:
A Chicano art gallery to show 11 La Raza" what Chicano ·artists and craftsmen
have to offer as an alternative to establishment art; factory art; art that is
not with, for, or about our people.
CO-OP:

Workshops where visual and performing artists can do their thing.
-COOKING:

A chance to learn· and teach Chicano cuisine. A lot of people would really
dig to make tortillas.
-others would include: Child Care Exchange,

Dr~t

Law Seminars, Legal Defens·

Seminars, Income Tax Semiaars, ·Photography Seminars, Text Book Exchange.
Remember these are just a few, the possibilities are unlimited. All that
would be necessary to start .a group would be a desire to experience something,
a·place to meet, and a few people to get it going.
If you have spiritual values and wish to survive phisically contact:

Jim Valadez by mail at 645 So. Bascom, 95128, .or call 297-5119 and leave your

name and number, he will contact you.

---~---~----~~--~~~-------·----*-~---------------------------------••• thoughts •••
wooden walls enclose
corner to corner
iight only one
sitting alone
only of thoughts ••
releasing ~nd ••
from pain,agony,frustration
only children aware •••.
finally I get up and flush ••
my thoughts away .••
isaac argel

I AWOKE
a~r1akcn

I have

out of my

~

to a beau t i ful da y .
bedroom

~r;in dow

I

As I look

feel t he s weet

aromas of tne new spring lift me gen tly and
carry me

a(~oss

green grass.
tabl~.

the colorful carpet of fresh

I am intoxicated by b reakfast

Yes , a new day pas begun .

A n ew day

just as wonderful as the othe r 3 ,650 days of
my life.
b~ing

.:

Another day which wi ll continue to

rne all tr.e v1onderful things i n l ife ;

all the \·:cnderful things a person needs and
crave s --toys , goodies , warmth a n d love.

As

I look around my ~ bedroom, I see the many books and beautiful ornaments with

•.-.rhich my mother decorat ed.

Th e :soft blue walls surround my walnut desk and are
Mine i& the best and most beauti ful de.

acce n t e d with a brigh t red bedspread.
corat ed b edroom on our street .

I

am the envy of all my fri ends alt school.

How

happy I ami
A~:

I again l o ok out of my

~

bedroom window, I think hO\Ii wonderful it is to

awake after such a good nights sleep; to see the 11mnderf-ul life my family has
been al l owed to live ; to see h\v GOD

ha~

cared for us; to see and feel the equal-

ity of this democratic society; to feel safe in that our superb poli ce force
wil l protect us from a l l EVILS.

Yes, we are so lucky to be here today- - a l ive

and vJell.
My mother wil l soon come i nto my

teJ.l :ne that my father has left f:>r work.
sta'} home with me.

~Je

She

~ bed~oorn .

vJi]

1 hug me , kiss me, ar.d

I am so glad my mother is able to

will talk of :ny father• s important job in town, and v1e

will plan the wonderful day we will spend tO':)E:ther.
extra rnoney we have p u t asi de for rry

~

She •,.rill r-emind me of the

college ed,lcation; she will remind me

to b e grea tful that the educati.on system is so geared that we can all profl.t.
from it .

Yes , she will come and •• • •• u

Sicmpre £onando .

•••

~

1

'Manu<:l:!.tol ·•

Hay que muchacho esD2.

Siempre pensando que tendremos bastante dinero para mandarlo

a l a eseuela~ Haber si algun dia el podr6 canmiar la manera que no£ traton los
g ringos .

Pero ahora , levc!ntate del sofa mi hijito y vcn a comer. Ya es hera que

fueramos a a yuda!:"l e a tu papa trabajar.
...;

para manana n os va a correr el patron.
"Hay vengo mama .

11

Ya sabes que si no terminamos este fil
Apurate mi hljito .. ''
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MEXICO

QUE?

tnere is a new movement in MexicQ these days.
political camp.2ign tJf 1 968,
ins~nsitivity

~.:hich

But unlike the s t udent

centered its attack em the cor r upti@n .and

o f t he Mexican government toward "el pueblo", the objective now is

hot.: to make an "ilii!Ilesty" camrmign to free the Mexican political prisoners i nvolved
during the police and s tudent riDts of 1968 an actuality.

Ther e are 162 students ,

professors , end "''orkers in Lecumberri prison in Mexico City.

Among

tlu~m

is the

famous Mex ican writer , Jose Revueltas, who was accused of being one of the leaders
of t he student upsur ge which left 500 killed and 2,500 wounded, at Tla t elolco
Pl aza.

On that da y, a force of s ome 14 , 000 police and ar my troops surrounded a

peac eful rall y of about 10,000

peop~e

at Tlatelol co.

The ral l y organizers

att empted to di s purse the crowd but be£ore they could do so , the po)ic e and army
opened fire and hit the crowd from all sides .

Fearing provocation from t he public ,

the arm y drove tractors over the dead and tvounded so no one could identify them .
The victim ' s rel ativ es were kept ignorant for mont hs regarding the dead or
imprisoned.

Strict censorshi p of the press became an over - night policy.

Those

audacious reporte rs who dared report infonnation regarding the massacre were

jail~d

'o r heavily fined.

That was t hr ee years <lgo.

AuiJ t odcJy"

The newly elected President of

Mexico, Luis Echevrria Alvarez .is coming under pressure from government subsidized
magazines 1 ike S.i empre , and professors from the Na tiona.l Cmi vers.i ty of Mex.ico, to
release t he prisoners in a general amnesty.

~vhen

the United States Committee

__fC!£~~:::_e to La.£;in &ne:cica

found·

w~de support

£-o.lii;i~al

Prisoners -v·isii.x.d -Me;:i:::o ract::rltiy,

among the Mexican populous.

tl~.e.y

It is of outmost impi::Jrtance that

peopl.e from the United States make their voices heard among the rising tide of
protest in Mexico.
Political prisoners.

We urge Chica11QS to write appeals on behalf of the Mexic~n .
Send them to:
President Luis Echeverria Alvarez
Palacio Nacional
Mexico 1, D.F., Mexico

OH

"Wow eh!

WELL •• .-

Did you hear about what happened in L.A.?"

"Yeh man, It's too bad, they killed another Chicano-."
"Yeh, there was heavy shit going on down there, everyone
was getting it o·n with the bulls"

"Were you down there when it happened?"
"Naw man, I didn't get a chance, but I was down there last
time and we almost got busted by the pigs."
''Wow, I didn 't get to go either but I went the other two ·times. "
"Oh yeh! Did you get to go to that party off

~lhittier

Blvd?"

"Naw, we went to go see "Chicano" play at some night club"!"

"Hey, that must've been bad.

Oh well, I have.a class right

now, .I'll see you later, maybe in L.A."

!l

UN RECUERDO DE LA SIERRA DE
CHniDAHUA

La neche se asercaba._ El ·sol, terce y audaz, por fin llegaba a dar sus ultimos

frutos del dia.

A esta sierra de Chihuahua otra vez llegaban los ruidos de la

noche--casi silencios.
pinos.

Con el fresco y la obscuridad se mezclaba el olor·de

Ya pronto se elevaria la luna, y rnajestuosamente reclamaria much de lo

que el sol habiq

dej~do.

Si es verdad que la soledad es bella:

todo aquello

era bello.
En la cabana de me abueli ta cenabamos todos: .. Y,O , mi he.rrnano mayor, mis dos
tios, la servidumre,

y mi

abuelita.

La comida, tal vez por lo pobre, nos unia

y producia de los grandes una conversacion tambien humilde y muy alegre.
pues de haber comido, Cachira nos ·servia cafe.

A

mf y a

mi hermano Florencio,

por ser "ninos", insistia mi abuelita en que lo tornaramos con leche.
Jorge como de costumbre prendia un cf:garro y proclarnaba:
taco, un buen tabacol"
cordaba a mi y a
abuelo."

Mi abuelita se

Florencio-~-,

sonrei~,

"Si, hijos,

La conversacion seguia.

p~ro

per~

Des-

Mi tio

"Despues de un buen

al rnismo teimpo nos re-

figense que de eso murio su

Mi tic Jorge nos contaba de los tesoros y

sus correspondientes fantasmas; mi abuelita siempre acordandonos, o tal vez a
ella misrna, de lo trabajador que hab~a sido nuestr~ abuelo en el manejo de sus
minas; y mi tio 'tMike" prometiendonos que "algun dia" todos los reUnidos hadamos un viaje largo y a caballo.

La convers~cion .seguia, pintanqo en nuestras

caras expresiones de gusto, rniedo, orgullo, y siempre alegria.
Despues de levantarnos .de la mesa rni abuelita
a los .animales.

Y tu Jorge,

aseg~ra

ordenaba--'~ke,

ve y dales agua

que esten todas las gallinas en el gallinero!

Mi tio ''Mike" como de costurnbre contestaba-- "Si, mama."

Perc mi tio Jorge, el

que siempre habia sido el mas malcriado contestaba-- "Si jefita1"
sonreia con Cachira.

Mientras

Mi abuelita lo reganaba con decirle-- "Anda Chivato!"

Pero al ver que nos sonreiamos nosotros, tambien a ella se le convertia la cara
en una gran sonrisa. Para mi esta ha sido la imagen de rni abuela--sonriente.
Me acuerdo con que cuidado nos llevaba a la carna. Despues se sentaba junto a
nosotros y nos seguia contando del pasado. Bien me acuerdo de lo ultimo que

llegaba a ver yo en las noches:

veia la refleccion de las llamas de la

chimenea en el techo, bailando serenamente e invitandome a sonar.
Para mi lo de afuera ya no existia, aunque sonara de ello.
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INTRODUCING THE ORCHESTRA OF

BERNIE FUENTES

We are inviting you to hear the new sound of this full orchestra at the
tardeadas at·the Azteca Hall, Sundays from 5:00 PoMo to 9:00 PoMo
You are also invited to come in, sit and listen to this orchestra during
.rehearsal, Wednesday evenings, 7:30P.M. to 1:30 P.M., Azteca Hall.
Reasonable prices for. parties, dances, weddings, etc.
Contact Yvonne Brooks (Fuentes) at 259-1735 or 299-3365 Wednesday afternoons.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Last semester in a futile attempt to save a dying monster, a group of students got
together to try to save M.E.C.B.A. As I started to sag, the attempts were futile •
.There were, as usual, personality as well as political conflicts that were
:involved. But the main criticism that I and a couple of other students that had
transferred in was that of involvement. We wanted to know what M.E .c .H .A. bad
. ''going besides pa%ties and ego-trips. As we all expected, M.E .c .H .A. folded as
... a result of "lack of sparks." For a couple of weeks students were running around
with their heads in the air not knowing what to do since their was no more
·· "trolla." Well, some more progressive students got together and decided to work
on their own (since that's what they were doing before without M.E-.C.B.A.). In
the meantime ~though, leaders of M.E .c .H .A. and other concerned students were
trying to reorganize the organization.
One.of the most successful groups to organize was the Chicano Political Science
Association. The group was formed by Chicanos with their major being polj.tical
science •. The organization was formed because their was nothing really political
going on campus except the talk over coffee in the student union. Since anything
that is done to better the conditions Chicanos find themselves is political, a stror~-:
poli tical machine on campus is essential. Among the political plans the group
is planning, one is helping to run candidates for the upcoming school board
elections, formulating some Chicano classes in the department, teacher retention,
helping l:>uild La Raza Unida Party, etc. Anyone that is interested in joining
(~e willingness to work is a pre-requisite) can check with Jess Jacques at the
Chicano table (Viva the C.'l'. or call him at 293-4837.
Anyhow, M.E .c .B.A. has finally settled some of it's differences and is holding
it's regular meetings again. For those of you who feel like I do there's only
one way that we can justify our criticism and that's by participating. Like I
said before, I didn't agree with the mess that went on last semester, but: I'm
sure .gonna try and get my ideas in so that maybe we can have an organization that·
wil..t ·do some kind of action this semester. Check the "Que Tal" calendar for time
a;11 place.
!

RUDY MADRID
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FEBRUARY )6 , 23

Mec~

FEBRUARY )7

Crdcano Political Science Assoc. Meeting at 424 No . ]6
Phone 293-4837, 7:00PM

FEBRUARY 18 , 25

Committee on Mexican American Affairs, Pacheco Room
3:30 PM

FEBRUARY 19, 20
26, .. 27

.......

~··

Meeting «t Newman Center, 79 So . 5th

7:30PM

Community . Alert..J'a.tr~T,•'rl des · Frt~y & saturday
nignts from 8:00 PM to 2:30AM Phone 287-3445
New Address: 774 No. } 3th Street

FEBRUARY 19

Late registration closes. Last day ·for adding
classes. Deadline for turning in packets.

FEBRUARY 21

Huelga Open House at 237 N. 1st St. Refreshment s,
posters, music, Huelga panchos , buttons, recitati~ns
of labor poems, stickers, and literature. All
Welcome, Open House
GOAL: to recruit ideas & f unds for future rally in
San Jose.

FEBRUARY 23

Froben Lozada, Scholar- in-Residence for ' 70-'71.
At Lorna. Pri e ta Room .
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'?dO, at Newman Center.

(\ .,. . ·.~ · ·. .· · •· v.·.,;,; -:iln- American Affairs, Pacheco Room#
!L1..R•:::,-.. 5, 6, 12,1 3

Cc.;:.~~-l- ;;J

Alc.l.·t· 1';;: trol , 8 pm. to 2:30 am.

